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She laughed happily to herself.
"But I have much. Come back." STORIES.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

The Arrowood Caee- -

"Mr. Thos. J. Pence, the Wash
ington correspondent of the Ral

The best way to keep shoes in
shape is to keep them on ''trees"
that are sold for that purpose.
Wet boot? may be slipped over the
forms and rubbed with vaseline.

((sTCr.IACHji i I mazed
They returned to tbe little morning

room, Thorpe's calked boots gouging
out tbe little triangular furrows In the
Hardwood floor. Neither noticed that

"What are you going to do new?"
she catechised, facing him in tbe mid-
dle of tbe room. A long tendril of ber
beautiful corn silk hair fell across ber
eyes; her red lips parted In a faint wist
ful smile; beneath tbe draperies of ber
loose gown the pure slender lines of
ber figure leaned toward blm.

i am going oacK." ne replied pa
ueutiy.

"I knew you would come," said she.
"I have been expecting you. Oh. Har-
ry," she breathed, wltb a sudden flash
of Insight, "you are a man born to be
much misunderstood."

He beld himself rigid, but In bis
veins was creeping a molten fire, and
the fire' wae beginning to glow dully In
nis eye. Her wbpje being called blm.

And still she stood there before him.
saying nothing, leaning slightly toward
urn, ber red Hps half parted, ber eyes
nxed almost wistfully on bis face.

'do away!" bo whispered beareelr at
last. Tbe voice was not bis own. "Oe
awayt Go away!"

Suddenly she swayed to blm.
"Oh, Harry, Harry," she whispered.

must I tell you? Don't yon seer'
The flood broke through him. He

seised her hungrily. He crushed ber to
bun until she gasped: he Dressed bis
lips against hers until she all but cried
out wltb pain of It; he ran bis great
brown hands blindly through her bair
until it came down about tbem both In
a cloud of spun light

"Tell met" be whispered. "Tell mer
"Oh, oh!" she cried. "Please! What

Isttr
"I do not believe it," be murmured

savagely.
She drew herself from him with gen

tle dignity.
"I am not worthy to say It," she said

soberly, "but I love yoa with all my
heart and soul."

Then for the first and only time In his
life Thorpe fell to weeping, while she,
understanding, stood by and comforted
him.

Tbe few moments of Thorpe's tears
eased tbe emotional strain under which
perhaps unconsciously be bad been la-
boring for nearly a year past. Tbe
tenseness of bis nerves relaxed.- - He sa-

vored deliberately tbe Joy of a luxuri-
ous coucb, rich hangings, polished floor,
subdued light warmed atmosphere. Ho
watched with soul deep gratitude the
soft girlish curves of Hilda's body, the
poise of ber flower bead, tbe piquant.
half wistful, half childish set of ber
red lips, the clear starlike glimmer of
her dusky eyes. It was all near to bun

his.
' "Kiss me. dear," she said.

She leaned her cheeks against her
band and ber band against bis shoul-
der.

"I have been reading a story lately,"
said she, "that has Interested mo very
much. It was about a man who re-

nounced all bo bold most dear to shield
s friend."

"Yes," said Thorpe.
"Then be renounced all bis most val-

uable possessIons because a poor com-

mon man needed the sacrifice."
"Sounds like a mediajval story," said

be, wltb unconscious bamor.
"It happened recently." rejoined Hit-d- a.

"I read It la the papers."
"Well, be biased a good trail," was

Thorpe's sighing comment "Probably

fr- - -
"Oe woyT he seUepered.

bo bad bis ebanca. Wo don't all of as
get that Things go crooked and get
tangled up, so wo bar to do tbe best
wo can. I don't believe I'd bare doc
It"
' "Oh, yoa are delicious!" she cried.

After a time she said very bumbtyj
"I wast to bog yoor pardon for mieua-oerstandl-

yoa and caastog yoa ao I

much suffering. I was very stupid and
didn't see why yoa void aot ao as I I

wanted yoo to."
"That Is nothing to forgive. I acted

UksafooL"
"I bars known aboat yoa." sbo wool

oa. "It ass an come ont ia the papen.
It baa bee very exciting. Poor boy.
yoa took tired." I

He straightened Umeett saddenry.
"I have forgotten aetoally forgotten."
be cried, a little bitterly. "Why, I ass
a pauper, s boaknrpt I"

I

(to J

The world is, after afl, only a Mf
(easily. And eery faaslly has Ita

' There are tlaeee wBoa tao
of the fnmflyv gota gtoosay and

wonders If there Is say hope for better
day. Ia his heart bo knows there ml
And ao aoaally Bads it by gottlag old
fashioned again and la aot trying to
got new fashioned too fast, tor bora
la a groat tratb that, to spite of al

rystery sod perplexity, comforts an
lifts as out or dJaeooragmg

dooM, cures pessimism sad warns ev-

ery deeplaer of tbe geed NeTertbo- -

tbe foasdaooa off uea araaoofa
Kev. Frederick K,

CeogTfgstleasltat. Chicago.

Their Origin Is Ancient and Antedatee
Recorded History.

Had ono leisure it would be worth
while to attempt to trace to their
vry fountain head some of the
nursery rhymes and jingles and fairy
stories which have delighted genera
tions ol children.

The antiquity of what is now a
mere nursery story is great and by
Disraeli the elder has been traced
back to the time when there was no
current literature whatever for the
lower classes, owing to the simple
fact that not one could read, and
the brilliant exploits of Guy of War-
wick, Sir Bevis of Hampton and
other mighty men were bandied
from mouth to mouth. Songs were
nude about them, and tales were
sung or quoted in one hamlet after
another among perfectly illiterate
people, remember, who repeated
them to their children, to be repeat-
ed, with variations and additions, to
their children till "Jack the Giant
Killer" became a nursery tale and
will probably never die.

The tale of "Whittington and
His Cat" had its origin in Genoa in
1483 and claimed to be the actual
life history of a well known Genoese.
"Puss In Boots" alflo came from
Genoa about the same time, and
both originally came from Persia.

"Bluebeard" is supposed to have
been drawn front our much divorced
Henry VIII., but the same tale now
holds good in France, Germany and
Denmark, as it did a few centuries
before the marrying monarch was
born.

The little hunchback of the
"Arabian Nights" had his counter-
part in Italian in the "Gesta

and in every country un
der the sun.

"Ladybird, Fly Away Home." is
said bv the antinuarv Weber to be
one of the earliest known German
nursery songs.

The, beautiful story of .Llewel
lyn's greyhound Gelert, over, whose
pave at Beth Gelert many of us
Lave heaved a sympathetic sigh, is
discovered by Sir William Jones to
be a very old Persian tradition and.
has even (riven rise to a proverb in
that country, "As repentant as the
man who killed his greyhound."

It is impossible now to trace the
original source whence came ".Lime

d Riding Hood" and "Cinderel
la," though tbe latter is probably of
eastern origin, but it exists unmuti-late- d

in very early French, German
and Danish.

One would think that tales which
have stood the test of 1,400 years
and will never drop out of our cur-
rency roust have plenty of "back
bone" in them to survive so long.
London Standard.

The Hither Life Reeded.
Men often are but half tbe truth and

are prone tlmt In order to bo
spiritual wo ntuftt be ascetic Not so
wltb God. He provides blessings, for
the body that lie iiuiy bless the soul.
To tbe very people whom bo was striv-
ing to educate Into the. knowledge of
a life above, the broiul of life, be prom-
ised every ertrtlily food ss tbe immed-
iate stimulus to 'ultlifnlueea. A Inud
of milk suit honey was to lie theirs;
a land wltb eioi.es of Iron and hills of
grass; s luud of sprliige'snd fountains;

land of clusters and fruits; s land
not to be watered ss Egypt wss, but
wltb "drinkable water of tbe rain of
heaven." Knt still, recognizing all this,
wa ask ourselves what Is the Master's
meaning: "Man shall not tlvs by bread
atone.' It b so plain that just an
emphasis can expre It: '"Man shall
not live by bread alone.'' Man shall
not live without bread. But take care!
Neither shall man II vs by bread alone.
The plain Intimation Is that men are
prone to be content wltb and absorbed
In the lower life. Tbey are only too
willing to live by bread alone.-R- ev.

Sylvester V. Scovel. Presbyterian,
Pittsburg

Hint For Heme Workers.
"George, ws are talking of organ--

icing a home mending society."
"What's the object?"
"Ws propose to make a specialty

el arbitrating family disputes."
"Do you call that home mendr

-- YesXdear-
WjdwoVd better enlarge your

purpose sufaasnuy ro mciuas my
socks and tha plates Delia broke."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

rjgacaltky Kldacye Kike Impart Bloed,

All the blood ta your body passes through
yoor kkfcMrs ooco every three minutes.

aM - The kidneys are year
bo rrx. tkjK blood purifiers, they in-

ter out the waste er
Impurities ta the blood.

II they are sick er o
ot order, they tail to do
thetr arork.
Pates, aches andrhea-mans- m

oomo tremes-eeee- of

arlo add la the
blood, dee to aerlected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes aolcfc er aoeteady

heart beats, sad snakes ooo eel as though
tbey had heart trouble, becatrse the heart la
ever-worki- to parnplng thick, kidney
ssbossa blood thraurh Tolas and arteries.

ll seed to be oonatderad that only urinary
troubles were to bo waoed to the kidneys,
but new medara science proves that nearly
all constitutional dtseaaae hare the begia-at- or

ta kidney trouble.
If yts are sick yoa can make ao mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary affect of Dr. Kilmer's
two asp Root, the great kidney remedy Is
soon resllxed. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful euros of tbe moot dlsweaetng
and Is sold oa Ms merits
oy ail orortts In nfry-oa-nl

and ops dctVsrsU-a- s.

Yoa may have a
aamraa hanla be mag -
free, aiaa canreelet ttffinr vo bow to nod
out Kyoe here kidney or bladder trouble.

Manttoe one pan" he

kU Ii M V

eigh Post, brings out vividly the ef
fect of the judgment of the court
martial in the case of young Ar
rowood, the North Carolina mid-

shipman who deserted the navy,
says the Progressive Farmer. He
is lorever aeoarrea irom voting or
holding office ; he is a citizen with
out a country or a flag ; if he were
ubroad and subjected to ill usage.
be could not invoke the protection
of the American government be
cause he has been decitizenfzed.
And yet the young lellow is but 22
years old. On the lace of it, hw
sentence is light, and yet it is a high
price he is to pay for his desertion .

The friends of the young man are
not idle, and tbey expect sooner or
later that his rights of citizenship
will be restored to him. It is plan-

ned among other things to have
Congress review the young man's
disabilities and restore him to full
citizenship. In any event the Ar-

rowood case is to be heard from
wben Congress conyenes.

A Night Attack.
Last night the little daughter of

Mrs. Brown, as she sweetly ant)
peacefully slept in her little lied
near the window, was attacked bya
'foath-dealin- g demon known as
Croup Whooping Cough, and but
for the timely use of Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar, which she
always keeps handy, the life of the
little one might not have been smv-i- d.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar is different from all of the
old time cough syrups and is bent
lor children because it acts on the
bowels, is harmless, safe and cer
tain. Contains no opiates. Sold
by the J. C. Simmons Drug Co.

If tbe air of the cellar is damp it
may be thoroughly dried by placing
in it a peck of fresh lime in an open
box. A peck of lime will absorb
about seven pounds or more than
three quarts of water, and in this
way a cellar may soon be dried, eveu
in the hottest weather.

"Do It To-day- ."

The time-wor- n injunction, ."Nev-
er put off 'til what you
can do ," is now . generally
presented in this form : "Do it to-

day I" That is the terse advice we
want to give you about that hacking
cough or demoralizing cold with
which yon have been struggling for
several days, perhaps weeks. Take
some reliable remedy for it to-da- y

and let that remedy be Dr. Boe--
Lchee's German Syrup, which has
Deen in use lor over thirty-fiv- e years

A few doees of it will un
doubtedly relieve your cough or
cold, and its continued use for a
few days will cure you completely
No matter how deep-seate- d conch.
even if dread consumption has at-
tacked your lungs, German Syrup
will surely effect a cure ss it has
done before in the thousands of ap-
parently hopeless cases- - of long
trouble. New trial bottles, 25c; ;
regular size, 75c At all druggists

A fine white fruit cake is made
with one pound of Boar, one pound
of blanched almonds, one pound ol
butter, one pound of sugar, three
pounds of citron, one grated coca- -

nut, whites of six eggs, two
of baking powder, til

baked slowly for three hours.

RELICS' IN SIX HOURS.
Distressing kidney aod bladder

disease relieved ' iu six hoars by
"New Great South American Kid-
ney Cure," It is a great surprise
on account of its promptness in re
lieving pain in tbe bladder, kidneys
or back, in male or female. Re
lieves retention of water almost im
mediately. If too want quick re-
lief and core this is your remedy.
Hold by tbe J. C. Simmons Drug
Co., Graham, N. C.

At Edenton Saturday John Rolark
was killed by Robt. Warren. Both
colored. Tbey quarrtled about
wrestling. W arreti is in jiL

Good Spirits.
Good spirits don't all com s rrom

Kentucky. Tbe main source is the
liver and all the fine spirits ever
made in the Bine Grass State could
not remedy a bad liver or tbe bun-- J

ill efftcs it produces.
Yon can't bare good spirits and a

bad liver at tbe same time. Yoor
liver must be in fine condition if
yoa would feel buoyant, happy and
bopefnl, bright of eye, light of ate
vigorous and suooeselul in your puf
suit. Yoa can put your liver in
fines, condition by using Green's
August Flower the greatest ot all
medicines for the liver snd stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or
indigestion. It has been a favorite
household remedy for over thirty'
five Tears. August Flower will
make yoor liter bealthy and active
and thus insure yoa a liberal supply
of "good pirita." Trial sixe, 25c. ;

regular belUea, 75c,- - At all drug- -

JgUJtA.

Soft pads of paper Bluffed into the
shoes may be substitated for trees.

Garden Truck
can be raised profitably only in soil
containing plenty of Potash. All
vegetables require a fertilizer con-

taining at leant to per cent, actual

Potash
Without Potash no fertilizer is i

plcte, and failure will follow its use.
Erfrr fitrmftr whtmA hanvoarTmlaablfl honka

tttrt lllvminn th, mx nrit aiimtlMne
matt"r booming an, fecial fertllizar. but
tKka of outhnritattro Icforaatwn thju mesas
Lira prvau to tbe tarmac. ifealtVaanwUie
aaiuBa eras KALI WOESS v

, Tart am " enact, ar
Atlaata, Gas-a- X Boats Broad Stmt,

RYDALE'S TOMC
A Mew Scientific BUeevery

far tbe

BLOOD and NEQVES.
It purifies the blood by eliminating the

waste matter and other impariueo and by
destroying the germs or microbes that
infest the blood. It builds up the blood
by reconstructing and multiplying the red
corpuscles, making the blood rich and red.
It restores and stimulates tbe nerves,
causing a lull tree now ot nerve lorre
throughout the entire nerve system. It
speedily cures unstrune nerves, nervous- -
nets, nervous prostration, and all other
diseases of the nervous system.

BYDALE'S TONIC is sold under a posi-
tive guarantee.

Trial abe SO eaata. raasty ala
MAN LTACTUtUtO UT

Tbe Radical Remedy Company,
hickory, n. c.

Sold by J. C. Simmons Drug Co

Graham
Underwriters
Agency

SCOTT & ALBRIGHT.
Graham, N. C.

Fire
and Life
Insurance

PromDt
Personal Attention
To All Orders.
Correspondrnee Solicited.
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This time of the year
are signals of warning,
TakeTaraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
save you a spell of fe-
ver. It will' regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right,-- ' and cure
your indigestion. ,
A crood Ionic. -

An honest medicine;

Taraxacum

lo. MEBANE.

N. C.

AGENTS 1 ,25515 I AGENTS
TKB CUKBATSST BOOK Oa TBS MT

"CtKIST IN THE CA'?"
Br Da. J.Tiiuam Joints

atiam BtKrosTsa
If. C. ""Ward one day, wwwd IS ortWR.
Ate. Reerpi Proa, la'ciock. aoM t h narfat.

a. "Sold 14 la 13 aoon." U P. Sjutrt-r- a.

Till "Yi'ukri an. oar. ot 12 onien."
aP4.T ST OMCK TO

TEX HAITI". HH0YT CfX. Atlanta, C a--

EDNA DOW CHENEY.

A Maaaaehasette Woaaaa Who Baa
Helped Make Aaserleaa Hlaterr.

Among the galaxy of bright Massa- -

chusetts women who have helped to
make the history of this country
Edna Dow Cheney, author, preacher
and reformer and famous In days of
yore as a Journalist and a stirring agi
tator to women's movements. Edna
Dow was bom In Boston June 37, 1824.
In 1853 she married Seth Willis Che
ney, the artist Early in life Edna Dow
came under the Influence of Margaret
Fuller, Emerson, Alcott, Clarke and
Parker. She aided In forming the Bos-

ton School of Design For Women, tbe

BDHa. DOW UBJUBf.

Women's Medical college, the New
England Hospital For Women and tbe
Horticultural School For Women. Dur-
ing tbe civil war she was secretary of
the Froedmen'a Aid society.

She was president of the Massachu
setts Woman Suffrage association in
187ft and has long been Identified with
this reform. Sbo is a vice president of
the Free Religious association. 11er
literary work, which hi considerable. Is
devoted largely to philosophic and re
ligious subjects.

Hlata m taeeeae la Cakeialrtaa-- ,

Of course all eggs are washed before
being used in order that the cloaa
shells may be utilised for cleartng
soups and coffee. Eggs should never
be beaten In a tin dlsb nor wltb a an
spoon, ss the metal Imparts an un-
pleasant flavor to the ogg. When di-

rected to bo "slightly beaten" tbe yolk
and white are not separated and only
given about a dozen strokes wltb the
whlsp, but "well beaten" moans until
very light and of a past yellow color.
Eggs should bo very cold to whip well
and a narrow diab used when only one
or two are required.

Cakes In which the yolks of eggs are
need require toss boat than cakes mads
wltb tbe whites, since tbe yolks are ao
rich they bora quickly. For most
cakes It Is aot absolutely essential that
eggs and each Ingredient as added bo
beaten separately, bat all materials can
bo put Into a dlsb at ones, and one
long drawn oat stirring will satisfac
torily blend the whole.

Batter should bo creamed for a cake
before any sugar Is added. In cold
weather warm tbe bowl slightly or
poor hot water In for a moment then
dry with a towet' When the batter hi

Dots, pliable and white on tne
edges add tbe sugar quickly, and the
whole will bo Ught

Do all tbe beating before tbe bak--

bat powder Is added and gentry stir
or fold tbe barter afterward only suf
ficiently to bare tbe floor worked In
smoothly. Water Is quite as desira
ble ss milk to mixing barters-inae- ea,

to many instances cake Is mora deli
cate and tender If made with water
rather than milk.

Otogorbroad batter needs ao beating.
bat should be stirred only santetent-fa- r

to mix tbe ingredients to insure the
desirable dark, ricblook. Gingerbread
ebon Id Dover bo cot, bat broken, apart
A delicious crust to formed on sponge
cake If tbe too Is doited over wltb
Dowdorod sugar lost before tbe cake
la pnt Into tbe oven.

If the flavoring for a ca to baa bson
forgotten rub tbe eta ted Vmaant of
extract over tbe outside wben the cake
is lifted from tbe oven. If it la do--

sired that toaf cake rtae slowly, cor--

or wltb aa inverted pen J ust fitting
tbe cake tin sntil the cake has risen
aa high as possible, lotting l!tremaln
until tbe cake Is nearly eoe0C6snea

love for btownln-Imog- eoe

John ia Pilgrim.

rti .i 44 u adrlce as ta
bow she shall bear borsslf daring the

rtod of bar engagement mere as
danger that she will not take It ee--

tftaafv The flak ta bar essa la that
sbo win bo so mock burdened down
with bar bow duties that she wm wee
sight of the lighter and more pioaa- -

arsble side or. it a maa uy now
It Is Tory charming for awhuo ta see
BB) flaaess toko almost a religions view
af the bow reUtiooebip. bat R will not
he lae harora ha arlll eravo tbe OTSfT

daTBSss that takes foa ss well ss
aqfrmstty tote account

rawer gtria of mm typo, sowerer,
i food thaa of the etner. xnero
i girls who coosldor sU leva affairs
ro or less as tokos, even those that

load to aaarrlags. Ia cortala secOoos
to bo too caotom aot to aa--

aai ainnmtat antn a VOTT

brtof period before tbe wedding cards
rare oat. Under tnooe eiremmeiaseeo
i gni oeeassd to take a keen pleasure

ber sow reMoonsnip

Two men in a western state were
to be hanged for borss tteslinr. The
place selected was the middi of a
trrotfs bridge rpanning a river. The
rope was not securely tied on tba
first man to bo dropped, and the
knot (lipped. The man fell into the
river and immediately gwam for tba
shors. Aa tbey vera adjusting; the
lope for the second man, aa Irish-
man, he remarked, "Will yes be ton
and tie that rood and tight, 'cause

cant swiarnuadoiphisl- -

T'
By STEWART

EDWARD
WlilTE
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CHAPTER XXXV.
IHORPB walked through the si

lent group of men without see.
Ing them. He bad no thought
for what he bad done, but for

me irtumpbant discovery he had made
in spite of himself.

It was then about 6 o'clock in tbe
morning. Thorpe passed tbe board-
ing house, the store and tbe office, to
take himself as far as the little open
shed that served as a railway station.
There he set tbe semaphore to flag the
east bound train from Dulutb. At 6:80,
the train happening on time, he climb-
ed aboard. He dropped heavily into a

eat and stared straight In front of
blm until the conductor had spoken to
him twice.

"Where to, Mr. Thorpe'" be asked.
"Oh! Mackinaw City."
Thorpe descended at Mackinaw City

to find that the noon train had gone.
He ate lunch at the hotel, borrowed
S100 from the agent of Louis Bunds, a
lumberman of hla acquaintance, and
seated himself rigidly in tbe little wait-
ing room, there to remain until the 9:20
that night When the cars were backed
down from tbe siding he boarded tbe
sleeper, in tbe doorway stood a disap
proving colored porter.

"Yo'll fln' tbe smokla' cab no fo'wu'd.
sab," said the latter, firmly barring the
way.

"it's generally forward," answered
Thorpe.

"This yeah's the sleepab," protested
tne functionary. "To' pays eztry.'

"I am aware of It" replied Thorpe
curtly. "Qive me a lower."

"Yes, sab," acquiesced tbe darky,
giving way, but still in doubt. He fol-
lowed Thorpe cautiously, peering Into
the smoking room on him from time to
time. A little after 12 his patience
gave out. Tbe stolid, gloomy man of
lower 6 seemed to intend sitting up all
night.

" Yo' lxrtti Is ready, sab," be delicate-
ly 'suggrxtnl.

Thorpi" ii rose obediently, walked to
lower ii mill without undressing threw
himself mi l In ImhI. Afterward the
porter In - . i"nlioi!s discharge of bis
duty lo:k'.-i- ii:!i::ent!y beneath the seat
for boots to iioIIkIi. Happening to glance
up after fniitles-- i search lie discovered
tbe boots Mill adorning the feet of tbelr
owner.

'Well, for the hind's sake!" ejaculat-
ed the sciindullKed negro, beating a
hasty retreat.

Thorpe descended at Twolfth street
In Chicago without Hny clear notion of
where be was going. Kor a moment he
faced the long, pnrkllke expanse of the
lake front, then turned sharp to bis left
and picked bis way south up the inter-
minable reaches of Michigan s venue.
Block after block he clicked along, tbe
calks of his boots striking fire from the
pavement

After an Interval be seemed to have
left the smoke and dirt behind. The
street became quieter; boarding bouses
and tailors' shops ceased; here and
there appeared a bit of town, shrub-
bery and flowers. By and by be came
to himself to find that be was staring
at tbe deep carved lettering la a stone
horse block before a large dwelling.

Hla mind took the letters In one after
the other, perceivmg them plainly be
fore it accorded tbem recognition. Fi-

nally be bad completed the word "Far--

rand." He whirled sharp on hla heel,
mounted tbe broad white stone steps

.and rang the belL

It was answered almost immediately
by a clean shaved, portly and dignified
man with tbe most Impassive counter
nance In tbe world. This maa looked

upon Thorpe with lofty disapproval.
"Ia Mies Hilda Farrnnd at homer be

asked.
"I cannot say," implied tbe man. "If

yon will step to tbe back door I will
ascertain."

"Tbe flowers will do. Now see that
tbe south room Is ready, Annie." float-

ed a voice from within.
Without a word, bat with a deadly

earnestness,' Thorpe reached forward,
seized tbe sstonlsbed servant by the
collar, yanked him bodily outside the
door, stepped Inside and strode acres
the ball toward a closed portiere whence
bad come tbe voice. Tbe river man's
long spikes cut little triangular pieces
from the hardwood floor. Thorpe did
not norloe that He throat aside the
Dortlero.

Before blm be saw a young and keasv

tlfol girt She was seated, and aer lap
waa filled with flowers. At als sodden
apparltloa ber bands flew to bar heart
and her Hps slightly parted. For a
second tbe two stood looking at each

other. Just as nearly a year before tbelr
ores had croosed over the old polo trail.

To Thorpe tbe girl seamed more bean-nr- al

than irver. The red of thi vio-

lent unexpected encounter rasbed to
ber face, ber bosom rose aod feU ta a
fluttering eaten for breath, bet bar
ares wore steady and Inquiring,

Then tbe botler powneod oa Thorpe

front behind with tbe intent to do groat
bodily barm.

"Merrier commanded Hilda sharpty,
"what are yoa doing?"

Too man cat abort Ida bsjuloui

tonfualoa.'
--Too saay go." eoochxled Hooa.
Thorpe stood straight and anwtnklng

by the portiere. After a snocnest bo
pok.
--I Wt eecBO to no yoa mat yew

trero Tight and I was wrong." said bo
otesdllyv- - Yoa told mo there cooId no

aotklnel eerier than love. Ia tbe pride
of ay strength I toM yoa this was aot

1 f warwrong.- -

He d for aooUter laotent looking
directly at her, then turned saarpry

erect walkad frees the raeea.
Before he bad reached tbe enter door

de glrJ woo st bis otfte. -

"Why are yoa going r-- sno
"I bars aothlag snore to say."
Wotbtngr ;

"Nothing at an.
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"Do you know what's going to hap-
pen to you?" said a Toice from the
group. The speaker was Radway, but
tbe contractor kept himself well in the
background. "We're going to burn
your mill; we're going to burn your
yards; we're going to burn your whole
shooting match, you low lived whelp 1"

"Dyer," said Injun Charley simply,
shaking the wet scalp arm's length to-

ward tbe lumbermen.
At this grim Interruption a silence

fell. Tbe owner paled slightly; bis
foreman chewed a nonchalant straw.
Down the still deserted street crossed
and recrossed tbe subtle occult influ
ences of a half hundred concealed
watchers. Daly and his subordinate
were very much alone and very much
in danger. Their last hour had come,
and they knew It.

With the recognition of the fact they
Immediately raised their weapons in
the. resolve to do as much damage a
possible before being overpowered.

Then suddenly, full in the back, a
heavy stream of water knocked them
completely off their feet, rolled them
over on the wet sawdust and finally
jammed them both against the trestle,
where it held them, kicking and gasp-

ing for breath, in a choking cataract of
water. The pistols flew harmlessly in-

to the air. For an Instant the Fighting
Forty stared in paralyzed astonish-
ment Then a tremendous roar of
laughter saluted this easy vanqulsh-men- t

of a formidable enemy.
Daly and Baker were pounced upon

and captured. There was no resistance)
'

They wen too ' nearly strangled .. for
that. LUtte Solly ana biff Vanderboof
turned off the waterfn the fire hydrant
and disconnected tbe hose they had so
effectively employed.

. "Tnere, oiast your saia uouway
Charley, Jerking the mill man to his
feet. "How do you like too much wa-

ter, bey?"
The unexpected comedy changed the

party's mood. It was no longer a ques-

tion of killing. A number broke into
tbe store and shortly emerged bearing
palls of kerosene, with which they del
uged the slabs on the windward aide
of the mill. The flames caught the
structure instantly. A thousand sparks,
borne by the offshore breeze, fastened
like so many stinging Insect on the
lumber in tbe yard. ,

It burned as dried balsam thrown on

a camp fire. The heat of it drove the
onlookers far back In the village, where
in silence they watched the destruction.

Daly and bis man were slapped and
cuffed hither and thither at the men's
will. Their faces bled, their bodies
ached as one bruise.

"That sauares us." said the men. "If
we can't cut this year, neither kin you,

It's ud to you now!"
Then, like a destroying borde of lo-

custs, they gutted the office and tbe
store, smashing what they could not
carry to the fire. The dwellings and
saloons they did not disturb. Finally,
about noon, they kicked their two pris
oners into tbe river and straggled back
alone the right of way.

. "I surmise we took that town apart
onie!" said Shorty with satisfaction.
"I should rise to remark," replied

Kerlle.
At the boarding house they found

Wallace Carpenter and Hamilton seat-

ed on tbe veranda. It was now after
noon. The wind bad abated somewhat.
and tbe sun was struggling with the
still flying scuds.

"Hello, boys." said Wallace, "been
for a little walk in tbe woods?"

"Yes, sir," replied Hyland, "we"
"I'd rather not hear," interrupted

Wallace. ' "There! quite a Are over

east I suppose yon haven't noticed

ft"
v Hyland looked gravely eastward.

"Sure 'nough." said be.

"Better get some grub," suggested

Wallace. "

After the men had gone in be turned
to tbe Journalist

"Hamilton," be began, "write all yon

know ebout the drive and tbe break

and tbe rescue, but as to the burning

of the mill"
The other held ont his band. .

"Good," said Wallace, offering his

own.
. And that was as far a tbe famous

ShinglevlUe raid ever got Daly did

his best to collect even circumstantial
evidence against tbe participants, but

i vain. He could not even gei any

one to say that a single member of the
Tillage of Carpenter had aooenieo u- -

town that morning. TBI

might have been from loyalty or it
might have been from fear of tbe venge-

ance tbe Fighting Forty woflld eure--h.

i.i, a traitor. Probably It was
if -. unhinction of both. Tbe fact

mains, however, that Daly never knew

mrely of but one man Implicated la

the destruction of bis plant That man

tu idJqo CUtriey; d mum w
x

After an Interval Tim Bbearer. Bad--

way and Kerlle came our again.
rOTItm'a tbe DOSSr MM"

--I don't know. Tim." replied Wallace

crloosly. "I'-- e looaeo
He's gooe. He most "a "

.

p. I think fee went owt la the wootto

to get over it not worrying;

Harry has torn of eeaoo HeU comela
boot darm."
--Sorer ssld Tta.
-- Bow aboat lb boys' stakes r jo

ried IUdwsy. --I bear this is a Ud
masb for the Ann."

"We'll see that tbe seen get reT
wage D rUr.f repUed Cerpewter

v,,r dLsrmwinted that such a oweatioa

i.oid be asked at sack, a flmo.

. "All right," rejoined tbe coaoaetsr.
--We're all going to
thla
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